The function of geophagy in Nepal gray langurs: Sodium acquisition rather than detoxification or prevention of acidosis.
Geophagy has several hypothesized functions, among them (1) detoxification of plant secondary compounds, for example, tannins, (2) buffering stomach pH to alleviate acidosis caused by high sugar intake, and (3) supplementing the diet with mineral nutrients. We tested these hypotheses in Nepal gray langurs (Semnopithecus schistaceus), a foregut fermenter for which fruits and leaves dominate the diet at different times of the year. We collected data on feeding time per food item for 21 unprovisioned adult langurs at Ramnagar, Nepal, for 1 year using instantaneous sampling (773 observation hours). We combined these data with relative sugar and tannin content of food items to estimate diet content. We collected rainfall data to distinguish the wet season (May-September) from the dry season (October-April). We collected soil samples from consumption and control sites to test for pH and sodium, potassium, magnesium, and calcium concentrations. Langurs consumed soil from two sources: termite structures (in almost all months) and river banks and beds (mainly in the dry season). Soil feeding was not positively correlated with dietary tannin or sugar content (GLMM). Soil pH was not high enough to buffer stomach contents. Only sodium was significantly higher in consumed soil. The most likely function of geophagy was the acquisition of sodium. This conclusion is consistent with reports for other animals. Buffering stomach pH, an often-suggested function for animals with ruminant-like digestion, was not supported. Detoxification, often proposed for animals with a diet high in secondary compounds, was also not supported.